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SHEEP AND PASTURES
ARE

Latter Is Absolutely Necessary for Successful Rulslnjj
of Former. Numerous Cropa May

Be Grown.

Pasture and siiccoBHfnl Hhccp rnlB-In- g

nre ho closely nlliud that it nwy
almost bo pnld the ono can not exist
In the nbsenco of the other. Certainly
it ia true that Bhoep nre not hcliiK
grown as economically and advantage
oiiBly as they can he nor me
the maximum benelltn to the
boII being realized, unlesa pastureB
are piovided to fitrnish feed for the
sheep from early spring until late fall.

The man who 1h Hooking the very
cheapest sort of feed for his sheep
llnd8 it in pastures, wrlteH I). A. tiuuin- -

A Picturesque Pasture.

nitz, iu the Illuminated World Life.
They aro productive and cost nothing
but tho prico of the seed, and the la-

bor of producing thorn. AH tho labor
of harvesting and storing and feeding
these crops is saved; the sheep get
all the good of tho crop, and they got
it in the Held where it grows. For
cheapness of feed, pastures are not
to bo outdone.

Not alone are they cheap, but they
furnish tho most desirable sort of feed
for sheep. Succulent, palatable, bulky
enough, yet possessed of all the nutri-
ment needed. No feed could be more
readily digested than these pasturo
crops for the cell walls surrounding
tho nutrients are thin and tender and
readily broken down. Sheep are for-nger-

by nature and pasturo furnishes
for them not alone tho ideal feed but
Jlkewlso tho ideal conditions. Never

Good Friends.

are they so contented nor so healthy
us when given the freedom of n live
or ten acre plot over which to play
and feed

Science has long since taught ub
that grass and root crops must ho
grown, if soil fertility is to be main-
tained. In Uio end nil profits must
como from tho soli whether its prod-
ucts aro marketed in tho mineral,
vegetable, or animal form, ami to keep
his land yielding large and increas-
ing crops annually should bo every
farmer's first business. How better
can ho subserve this oiyl than by
growing grass crops to improve the
physical condition and give humus to
tho soil, and feeding thorn to sheep

MANAGEMENT OF
YOUNG SHOTES

Unique An Well An Useful Itlcu
Conccrulnjc Little I'lsra.

Tho following is a rnthor unhpio as
well na nbeful Idea concerning tho
weaning of pigs without apparent dan-
ger of Injuring either tho litter or tho
mothor. As iuoted In tho last report
of tho Nebraska stato board of agri-

culture, the author says:
It Is best to wean plga when they

arc two months old, but wean them
Hlowly. By this titno they have been
or should havo been running four
weokB on alfalfa pasturo with their
mothers. Some morning when thoy
start for tho pasturo let tho sows find
tho gnto closed, but with a creep un-

der it to permit the pigs to go out.
Outside let tho llttlo pigs find a

trough fuh of nourishing, appetizing
food and thoy will fill themselves up
on it and then start, as usual, for tho
alfalfa pasture Tho sows aro re-

tained In a dry lot and their ration
siiddenly changed to an exclusive dry
corn and water diet, which has n ten-donc- y

to check tho How of milk.
After a while you will hear that pe-

culiar grunt which you havo so ofton
hoard from tho bow and tho llttlo pigs
will hear it, and they know what it
means and thoy will come tumbling

CLOSELY ALLIED

that will not alone make good use ot
them, hut will likewise help to Im-

prove feitllity by scattering their ma-

nure about the ileldB where it is need-ed- ,

and by eating P the- noxious
weeds that sap the life of the crops?
We should have fewer run down and
weed overgrown crops to-da- if pas-
ture crops had been grown, and sheep
kept to eat them down.

For the sake of saving n few dol-

lars In fence, many farmers uso the
same piece of land lrom month to
month and from year to year, for pas- -

lure. Now the money they save In
fence, thoy more than lose by worms
in their sheep. There is no disease
to-da- y that so threatens tho future of
tho sheep Industry as do worms. Our
Hocks must be purged of worms or wo
must quit the business. It was esti-
mated that In one slate alone, S5.000
sheep succumbed to tho ravages of
worms in the year 13011. It is impos-
sible even to hope to have your sheep
tree from worms if the same laud is
used for pasturo continuously. Worms
and their eggs that are passed from
the sheep, cling to Urn grass and are
ready to be again taken into the sys-
tem. How can we bo rid of them if
sheep aro left to eat this infested
crop? Change of pasturo from seasou
to season, and from year to year is ab-
solutely Imperative to successful
sheep growing and ono of the chief
advantages of such a system of pas-turag- o

as the one outlined lies in tho
fact that sheep aro kept upon a single
piece of land but a few days or a few
months at a time.

It would pay to hau every Held in
the farm fenced, as there is scarcely
a crop grown that at somo time or
other does not furnish feed for sheep.
Most farmers, however, do not Hud
themselves In a position to do this,
but they can, every ono of them, do
the next best thing and that is fence,
say, three, Hvo or ten acre fields, and
practice upon these a three year ro-

tation which will give a pasturo crop
each year, or if they prefer, sow them
all to pasture, and alternate them be-twe-

hogs, sheep and cattle, or Just
sheep and hogs.

The alleged cost of fencing is tho
hedgo behind which many seek to
hide in excusing themselves for not
using pastures. Yet as a matter of
fact, figures show thnt practically any-
where in the northwest, a five acre
Held can be fenced at an annual cost
of $S.GO or $1.7Q an ncre, allowing ten
years ns tho life of tho fence. Cer-
tainly this sum cannot be regarded as
prohibitive. Ah compared with the
cheap and excellent feeds it makes it
possible to use, it is not worthy of
consideration.

Tho man who Is attempting to grow
sheep without pasturo is making a big
mistnke. Ho is not growing his sheep
aH economically and as well ns ho
might, nor is ho realizing tho maxi-
mum benefits to his soil ns a result
of his sheep industry.

over ono another, squealing for their
breakfast tho old sow wants to bo
milked. They push under the creep,
tho sow throws herself upon her sldo
and the little fellows commenco busi-
ness, but they havo to give It up in
about two minutes, They nre already

A Product.

full from the trough nnd from the al-

falfa nml have to suspend operations
owing to tho lack of capacity.

If this plan is followed in a week
or 10 dnys tho sow will hnvo dried
completely up nnd tho pigs will havo
been weaned without either of them
knowing thnt any chuugo has taken
place.

A man has no business with religion
If he doesn't uso it In his business.

Close of Paul's
Second Journey
Sanity School bison for Aa(nit 1, 1909

Specially Arnwcod for Thl Paptr

LKSSON' TKXT --Acts IS Memory
vrriip 9, 10.

OOLDKN Ti:.T "hi the world ya
shall Imve tillitiliitlon; but lo ot good
elierr; 1 liuo overcome- - tho world." John

TIMK.-I-Y- nm late A. n. 31 to rnrly In
M I'iiiiI was nt Cuiltith a. year nml
niv month?.

1M.AIM. --Corinth, the onpltal
of Oreoce, tlin metropolis of commerce.

Suggestion and Practical Thought.
1. Corinth, tho Vanity Fair of the

Homnn empire. Corinth, the center of
government, commerce and bUBlneBs,
as Athens wns of learning, literature
and art, waB situated on the Isthmus
which Joins tho great divisions of
Greece. It attracted people from nil
over the world on account of its de-

lightful climate. It contnlned n popu-

lation or 100,000. or the most hetero-
geneous nature possible; a population
of (.reek adventurers and Homnn
bourgeois, with a tainting of Phoeni-
cians' a mass of Jews,
philosophers, merchants, sailors, freed-men- ,

slaves, tradespeople, hucksters,
and agents of every form of vice n
colony without aristocracy, without
tradition, without citi-
zens. Honco It suffered from demo-
cratic license nnd turbulence.

L'. Paul's labors Among tho Corin-

thian Jews. Vs. 1. His Oppor-
tunity. This great city with Its world-llncs- s.

and absorption In pleasure, its
vigorous and varied life, Its Infinite
needs, gave Paul n great opportunity.
And yet the difficulties wero so im-

mense, the obstacles so Insurmount-
able that It is no wonder that Paul
came to them feeling his weakness,
and in fear and trembling (1 Co. 2:10
and needed the vision of cheer (v. 9).

2. Ills Four Friends. Paul had n
strong, social nature and felt tho
value or friends. He "found a certain
Jew." Paul always began with tho
.lows, as the best possible opening for
his work, lie was u tentmaker named
Aqulla. a man of some wealth, "born
in Pontus" but dying business In
Home. His wife was named Ptiscilla,
and is supposed to havo been a Gen-

tile.
n. In addition to these mends, SIlaB

and Tlmothous came from Macedonia.
They had been lett at Keren, when
Paul was compelled to leave (Acts 17:
i:i-ir- Timothy had been sent to
Thessalonica (I Tlies. !i: fi), nnd from
Phlllpplans 1: 115 we judge that he
had visited Phlllppi also. Paul's friend-
ly heait was cheered by their pres-

ence.
The Circumstance in Which Paul

Worked. !. Ho earned his own living
by working at his trade. Ho was thus
a living sermon, as It was Jewish law
that every boy bo taught a trado of
borne kind for his support.

2. Ho attended (v. 4) "the ftyna-gogu- o

every Sabbath and reasoned
with tho Jowb" and Greek proselytes,
determined to know nothing among
them save Jesus Christ and him cru-
cified (I Cor. 2:2).

4. Ho met bitter opposition from his
countrymen, (v. C) "They opposed
themselves." Tho intensity and suc-
cess of Paul's labors kindled an In-

tensity of opposition. The result was
that tho Jews (v. (ifl) "opposed them-
selves, and blasphemed." 'That was n
sign thnt tho Gospel was becoming, a
power in tho community.

III. Paul's Work Among tho Corin-
thian Gentiles. Vs. Paul's
Preaching Place wna In tho house of
a man named (v. 7) "Justus, ono that
worshiped God," a Gentile believer
in tho ono true God, but not a Jew,
"whoso houso Joined hard to the syna-
gogue." Here would bo a perpetual
invitation to tho Jews, while at the
same tlmo tho Gentiles would feel wel-

come to go there.
During this period Paul wrote his

two letters to tho Thessalonlans.
Renewed Opposition. This was

botli natural and providential. It
wns tlmo for Paul to go on with his
wider mission which no one could car-
ry on ns well us he. Hut his work
Bceined so necessary where ho was,
and his vision had hidden him to stay,
how long ho did not know, that it was
necessary that somo unmistakable
guidance, should make his duty clear
nnd plain.

18. After continuing for somo tlmo
longer nt his work, Paul went to
Cenchrea, tho port of Corinth, whero
ho mndu a vow and then sailed for
Cesarca, stopping nt Kphcsus on his
way. Thcnco ho went up to Jerusalem
whoro only tho vow could ho consum-
mated. Moreover ho wished to bo at
tho great feast of tho Jews, probably
tho Passover, (v. 21.)

Tho Vow. Tho shaving of tho head
indicates n vow of separation like that
of tho Nnzlrlto prescribed in Numbers
C, in a later modified form. Tho man
under tho Nnzlrlto vow was to drink
no wino or strong drink, and to let no
razor pass over his head or face. Tho
hair was shorn nt tho beginning nnd
end of tho period, so ns to prcsont
that grown in tho interval. At tho
end of tho tlmo during which tho vow
lasted, his hair was shaven.

As Hcndnll suggests. Paul may
havo wished to show that although
he had broken with tho synagogue at
Corinth, yet ho wiib a truo Jew and a
faithful dlsclplo of Moses, by paying
homage to the law and submitting to
its rules. This would also ho shown
by his attendance nt tho Passover.

Thus closea tho second missionary
Journoy.

Mako a brief rovlow of theso years:
1, By tho mnp, tracing out tho

courso of Paul's travels. 2. By cIUcb
and countries. .1. By person. 4. By
events. 5. By a summary of tho re-

sults In tho progress of Christianity.
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for Breakfast, Dinner, Supper, Luncheon whenever you want notne-thin- g

different and better whether you cat it dry from iho paekago
or with milk, cream or fruit juices (hit delightful food never dis-
appoints. It's nil in tho flavor. After you onco try it you'll

wonder why breakfast foods weren't mado as good before.
tjct a package- -

JLooEc
$1,000
Gold
and Silver
TROPHY for '.
the Best Ear of mmCorn

mTo bo knnwn na Itio V. If.
KelloK National Corn Troplur

To bo Awarded nt tho
NATIONAL CORN FXP0SIT10M
OMAHA, December C to 18, 1909.
Wulcli this iiaitcr for further particulars.

COMFORTING.

X Iff J5?i -
ipprfv

Mnn in tho Water Help! Help!
I'm drowning!

Droll (lent Whut! you don't need
help to drown, man.

Neatly Put.
Two Quakers wero having tin

and one considered tho other
wns speaking falsely. This Is how he
reproved hlin:

"Krlend Thomas, 1 will not call theo
by any bad name, hut if tho mayor
wero to aslc me who wan tho greatest
liar In tho town I would hasten to
theo nnd say: Thomas, I think tho
ntnyor greatly desireth to speak with
thee.' "

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
white goods this summer makes tho
choico of Starch n matter of great Im-

portance. Detlnnco Stnrch, being freo
from nil injurious chemicals, is tho
only ono which 1b safe to uso on flno
fabrics. It great strength nB n stiffen-o- r

makcB half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, cuuul to that when tho
goods wero now.

A Natural Selection.
"What do you suppose would bo an

aeronaut's garden choico?
"I don't know, but I would suggest

an air plant."

1
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H3W ALCOHOL 3 PEIl m.'N'n
AVcaclaulcntparationronls-sbnllaibi-

g

ihcnxHfaiuf Iletftda- -

(ingUtcSiofflarlisanuilcwtisof

PromolcsDigcslionCkcffil
ncss ana Kestontamsnctifttr
OpiurtLMorphlnc norMincraL

iMUrXNAltCOTIC.

MccveafOlJDcSaMXUJiam

MxMttSMx-jVmlS- ui

Jlwuhwaktdt
VbmSttd- -

"m Apcrfccl Remedy fotOoiKflpa- -

tion oour siuuramuiuii,M
Worms jLoirvuisioris.revm5

ncss ondLoss or Sleep.

Iftg. ricSinatcSiJiaiureeT

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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fe0gj&-fii-e Original-Genuin-e

TOASTED
CORN FLAKE

CASTOR

today lrom your grocer and

Sor the Signaturesyy ?i(crc&A
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN FLAKE W. ffBittlo Creek, Mich. C

(formerly
i...iiit(...n,iiif .if ir.util uilui,il Iu lifr nipt Mtmmr

Ounil I iirui'tli-ii- l Meal locution mthnlooiiH
nwnll nil nt our l.ltifnln Write lllilRlmli-ilrntalfiirii- AdilreHH
drniliiulet. yyt M, imVANT. l're No. Hull lllilir.. I.lnriilii. Nelmmlcn

He Bit.
The city man was Jogging on to-

ward tho summer honrdlug-hous- iu
a ilckety old wagon. Tho driver was
glum and far from entertaining, and
the city man felt inther

"Fine field over ho ventured,
u silence.

"Flue," grunted the driver.
"Who owns it?"
"Old man Hltt."
"Old man eh? Who are those

children stacking up hay?"
"Old man Hilt's boys."
"And Is his idea in having

out there in the field such a hot
day?"

"Wal, reckon ho thinks every llt-

tlo Hltt helps, stranger. Anything
elso you to know? Oct up here,
bosses."

In the Editorial Sanctum.
Editor like the last verso of your

poem tho best.
Poet And why?
Editor Well, principally because It

Is tho last. Judge.

l'KltllY DAVIS' VAlNKir.MUt
for nil MirlN of cuts, ImitM-n- , tiurn nml fttralnn.
Taki-- Intrrmillr It illimlica una djr winery.
Avulil hubktltuluik 'c.UoandtU-- .

luck never hnngs around n
wuu long enough to tiresome

Smokers find Lewis' Single Hinder 5c
cigar Ijotter quality than most 10c ciurn.

Duty tins u stern face only when
looked nt askance.

BpiipjllMHlflHflHHlM

Tlio Klud Yon Havo Always
ia uso over 30 years,

nnd

A
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llrrinii'MlliiRliiCHnCollORC) LINCOLN.
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S!CK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Llttlo Pills. ,

nt.irt i1ln..A Tl.1

lllTTI C !trcHHfroml;Hi-iNta,In- .

F 1 i111 I 1ER I:,aIltf- - A rrm- -
mM L. i" Inly for DUzIiii-hh- , Nnu

M PILLS I'O'it, ItowIiichb, IlnJ- -

gJ BfJ I'riuitnlntlmMoilUi.Cont
IflBIBH I oil Touuiie, l'nlll ill tlia

Im.l. lt)ItlID TJVEIU
Tbey ri'Kulato tlio IIowcIh. 1'urely Vcgctublo.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Hear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signaturo
fllTTLE

WlVER
Nlls.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Biliousness
"I have used your valuable Cascaret

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for Indigestion and biliousness
and nm now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you,
will never be without them in tho'
family." Ed ward A. Mane, Albany, N.Y..

Pleuant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slckcn.Weaken or Gripe.
10e.2Sc.50c Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 929

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 09.

xvcccoccccaiK,cckwcccJNooNCs

jWyJ, Boual supervision slnco its infancy.
Allow no onotndeenlvA vnnln 11 lis.

Bought, and which has been
has homo tho slgnatnro of

has been mado tinder Ids pcr--

Signature of

All Counterfeits, Imitations and' Just-as-goo- d" aro hub
Experiments that triHo "with and endanger tho health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience- - against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays Povorishncss. It cures Diarrliaja and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boors tlio

2L&&ffi&
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THK CIHTAUn COUMMV, TT HUIMAV STRCLTa NCUf 0 CITY.
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